
ITARTLING, :BUT TRUE
AT .-EVERY WOW SHOULD :KNOW::

• ow-often it happeca, That the :Wife_ linger/ from
i•• to year in that pitiable condition as not even
one day to feettitelappy and exhilarating• lan-
e incident to theenjoyment ofhealth.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
a 'few year:sago in the flash ofhealth and youth,
intoyaney of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-

ICeably, leoornes a feelile,mokly, tallow debni-
d, wife, with emseatArl, nerves astral:lg,
'ti depressed; countenance bearing the impress
suffering, and an latter physical and. mental pro*.
lion,arising from ignorance• of the simplest and
!nest roles of health as connected with the mar-

l.a state, the violation of which entails disease
ering arni misery,not only to the wife, but often
EIPPARY COY2hIIIIIIB UPON T'iL CHILDREN

THIRD 52W YOUR= GENIMATION,"
netalttterCONSUMPTION.SCROFULA. FIVVOcHONDELIA,EIIII/LIAVVIr, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL. sod other suit
worse Messes. as a

DREADFUL. 'INHERITANCE
.

Matt TEE PARENTS.
''And must this conthme? • Most this tea Ta there no

Norisaf ? - Notapir
•e remedy he . by knowing the-causes and avoiding

-m, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

THE MARRIED -WOMAN'S
I'RIVAVE MEDICAL. COMPANION,

BY DH. 1.-M. kIAtIRICSAI7,
7ROT .01/ DIELLIMI07. WONZIL

undredth Edition, (500,000), 18nto., pp. 250.
Icor tua PAM; SIXOU airman, $1.00.1

A standard wart of established nenntsUon;foundclamed
:the catalogues of the groat blade sake In Nertr:2l• Iladelplula, and other cities, and sold by the price!
'•ksallers lln the United States., It was first p
11141, gate width time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND CONE
been sold, of *bleb there Were urns:ft of

I NE WHORED THOUSAND SENT. BY MAIL,
testing the high eUmatioa•ln which It le held al e re•

I hie popular Medical

cooK FOR EVERY . FEMALE.
author -heving-deroted hie exelcutfre. ettentkni to the
tment of complaints piewlW• to terosleo, In nispiet.to

Mobhe is yearly consulted bythoasarule both In ruion
• d by latter.
Here every woman can illsearer, by comparing her own

paptotas with ttune deserftwil, the netare, ohanteter,
tees of, sad the proper renreillen for, her camplalMe.
The wife about beaconing a mother hag often need of

traction and adriee of the utmost Importance to her

• ore health, in respect to which her sensttlesneee for-

• consulting • medical gintlarnan; wilt end inch in-
• .atom and advice, and also explode many symptoms
blob otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as an
•e peculiarities incident toher nitration ma described.
How many are suffering from obstructions or Irregular

•es peculiar to the femalerystim, which =dandies the
th, the effects of wbich.they are ignorant, and for

blab their delicacy forbids seeking medical adrlM.
suffering fnim prolapses '&4(falling of the womb),

•r from Auer aThus (weakness, debility, ite.) Many are
• constant agonj for many months preceding confine
rot. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
• d slow and uncertain recoveries. Somewhose Three are

• dad daring inch time, will each arid In Its pages the
•• •e of prevention, ameliorationand rellef„ t
It is of course impracticable to marryhilly the trariona

Ojeda treated of, es they Brent a met= strictly in-
• • ed for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a What • wife or •

•• other f Have you the sincere welfare of those yen lore
t heart ? ['MT" your sincerity, and lose no time to

earning what tames Interfere with their health and hap

Mom not less than your own. It will avoid to jou and
•an, at it has to thocumnds, many a day of pain and

ruddy, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the

•• for lie ordinary avocation, and exhausting those

sans for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
• catnuns which otherwise would provide for declining

• • the infirmities of nee and the proper education of

onrchrldren.
In ooneequence of the universal popularity of the work,

. evidenced by its extraordirary irate, Va110133 ,Imponi-
Oal have been attempted, as well on booksellers as on

the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
ud enrreptltious infringements of copyright, and other

devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE, PUBLIC
tobuy no book unless the words "Dr. A. M. Mamma,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Office on the back of) the title page ; and boy
only of napeotable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and addrees to Dr. A. M. Matdicean.

% Upon receipt of One Dollar "TEE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States, the °amides and British Provinces.
All letters moat beposbpald, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAI7I3IOEAU, box MI, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
York.

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

Honesdale; Spangler At Bro., Lancaster; Wentz& Stark
CarbondaleE. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S.J.eader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J.
B.Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B.Langer, Greensburg; E. S;
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J.W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. McGet-
tys, Butler ; S. Nickson, Chambersburg; Goe. W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.

jan tf-54

Cliate..—The subscriber begs leave to informtfie public,
°that ho will furnish slate for buildingor cover roofs
In the mo# satisfactory and durable manner with slate
of the best and 2n'd quality,'Asdesired. All work guaran-
teed to give entire satisfaction, and done at the shortest
notice. Apply personally or byletter

JFIREMLAII KIRK.
Peach Bottom P. 0. York Co. Pa.

or John Biller, Agent Lancaster city
sept. 25 oe. SO 3m.

JF: SHRODER & Co, Bankers.—Take
.great pleasure in informing the public that they have

made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the tbilowing places in Europe. Persons desirous
of sanding money to their friends please call, as we always
have them on hand, and in sums tosuit.
Berlin, Geneva, Manbeim, Rastadt,
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow, ' Rotterdam,
Brussels, lloldelberg, 31adrld, Rome,
Basle, Konigsburg, Numbers. Stuttgardt,
Goblenz, Kiel, Naples, ' Strasburg,
Dantzig, Leipzig, Posen, Stockholm,
Darmstadt, London, Prag, Venice,
Frankford, Lemberg, Paris, Dien,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pest's, Warsaw,

Florenoe, Lisbon.
Money received on deposit for any number of days and

paid back whenever wanted, with 5 per cent Interest, and
If left in one ye r, 534 per rent is allowed.

oct 24 tf47

JOHN A. ERBEN. W. B. EBBEN.

Pben & Co's. Cheap Clothing Store,
,in of the Striped Coat. No. 42 North Queen street, ,

"ast side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa. 1
The proprietors of thisgreat manufactorypfCLOTHING

respectfully announce to their friends and the public In Igeneral, that their establishment now contains the larg-
est, most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
and WHITER CLOTHING ever offered In Lancas-
ter. Their stock Is all of their own manstEnture
and embraces the latest styles ofClothing adapted
to theseason, and warranted to give entire satiaLaction to

purchasers as to durability and superior workmanship.
Although the demand for clothing at this popular estab-

lishment is daily Increasing, yet by having a lull form of
goad cutters, and a great number of workmen weare en-
abled to keep our Ware-Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either for Men's or Boy's wear.
Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing:
OVERCOATS and BANGUPS, from $3.00 to $15.00
FineBlack Cloth Frock Coats " 6,50 to 13,00
Fine do Dress do " 7,00 to 12,50
Blue Cloth Dress & Frock Coats. " 5,50 to 10,00
Fancy Cassimere Coats 8,75 to 0,00
Business Coats • 6,50 to '6,75
Satinet, Frock and Sack Coats " 9,25 to 6,00
Satinett Monkey Jackets • 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants , 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Cassimere Pants " 2,75 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants ' 3,00 to 5,00
Taney CassimerePrants 2,75 to 4,60
Satinett Pants 1,75 to 3,00
Black Bstin Vesta " 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet Ind PlushVests 1,251 e .2,00
Oassimere and Satinett Vests ' 1,00 to 2,50

ALSO, &Sall assortment of Woolen and C,ottotrUnder-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket ELdkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS'- CLOTHING.—Just completed, :Mother very large
usortmenfof -Boys' Clothing suitable for themason, con.
sisting of Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants,'and Vests of all sises and at extremely low prices,

Alen, justreceived a largo assortmentOf Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Cassimeres, Black French Doe.
skin Cassimeres, Black Satins, Velvets, Plashes, and Cash-
meres, which willhe made up toorder at theshortest no-
tice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable

The subscribers are in regular receipt of the latest New
York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none bat thebest
workmen, and confidently believe they have the ability:to
furnish every article of clothing lower han any other
Clothing House in this city, and gnarrantee to all whofa-
vor them with their custom, the fall' worth of their
money. EBBEN & CO.,

United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen street, east aide, Lancaster.

sep 25

r7RE Ground Spices:—The subscriber is pre-
pared to furnish Pure Ground Pepper, Cinnamon,

'loves, Ginger, Allspice, Mustard, Drown and
Mace, Nutmegs, &c., or., at the-lowest mnrket prices:

Dealers and families are invited to try them. They are
warranted to be fr e froth any adinhetore, and possess a
strengthnot found in Phfia sdelphisor N: 'York Spices.

MARLYS A. EIEINITSIY;
N0.15 East King st.:lancaster.cc BO 3m 31

EAGLE DOTES:'

r N FORM the public, that they hare recently fitjted tip this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very boatman-
ner: Their Bar will always be supplied vith the
choicest liquors, and their Table witirthe Best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
1hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, :a good" and genteel
Eloise, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
Due, on the most reasonable terms.L_Thefaasure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 .'l6-t
.

LIash, Door, Shutter, DlDid
L 7 Frame FaCtory.—The undersigned have ta.!
ten the Sash Factory lately carried ODby B. 1.M0r..
rison,'situnted in the southern part:ot the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order.. 811 kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window. Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and enfirjoteetfeason
ole terms. The undersigned arerhoth,practical
Carpenters, and-workat thebusiness ourselves,

With a strict attehtiou to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe Oublic'generally; '.-

SW.A.RTZWELDER & MORROW.
tl4ll

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—
..1- J. FRANKLIN REIGART, ofLancaster city,
obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. Office FULTON HALL.

sprit 25 tf-14

T and For Bale.—Public notice is hereby given
j_,4 that tho undersigned Executors of John Hartsock,

decd, in pursuance of the direction of the last will and
testament of said deed, offer for sale a valuable planta-
tation or Traet of Land, situated in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 365 ACRES—about
250 of whichare cleared, 45 of whichare in meadow. The
improvement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and other bulldings--alsoan excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 mile, of .r
Blairsville,and the IndianaBranch Railroad ru
throughit.

indisputabletitle-will hegiven:and terms madame-
slmable. Apply to JONATELA-N HARTSOCK,

THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLISDOTY,

Executors.IE=EI

Helmhold,s Genuine Preparations.—
11ELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCKET, for.Diseases of- the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and.all Diseases of the Sexual-Organs, whether in
male or female, from whatever califs theymay have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing.
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which-when

once seated in the *afore, will _surely go down from one
generation toanother, undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust joitrself
in the hands of Quacks. who start up every day in a city
like this, and MI the papers with glaring falsehoodstai
well calculated to deceive the young and those riot ac-
quainted with their tricks. • You cannot be too careful Sn
theselection of a remedy in these miles.

THE FLUID.EXTRACT BIICHII has been pronounced [
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everknown.—
It is a medicine perfectlypleasant In its taste and very in-
-cment in its action, and yet so thorough- hat It annibi. [
lutes every particle of the rank and poisonous virus ofthis I
dreadful tliseam and, 'unlike other ..remedies,. it does not
dry up the disease in the blood. ..- - _

-

• Constitutional-Debility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, whichhasbrought thousands of thehu-
man race tountimely graves, thus blasting the brillilant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the. glorlints

[ ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by-this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefit
everybody, fund the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing invalid; no equal is to befound, acting both as a
Cureand Preventive.
. HELIIIBOLD'S 'HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND.
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from -excess of Mer-
cury, exposure and. imprudence -in- life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure state ofthrßiced,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula; Salt Rheuni, Scald [Head, 'Ulcerations of
the Throatand Legs, Pains ands Swellings-of-the Bones,
Tatter, Pimples on the Face, and all Sealy Eruptions of the
Skin.

• --This article is -now prescribed :by Some of the most di
tingoished Physicians in the country, and hasproved more

[ efficient in practice than 'any other any • preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet °tiered -to the public, Several cases of
secondary kleretatal and•Scrofulons diseaseshave
entirety recovered in thetineratible.wards of ourPnbliells ,

stitutlons Which had for- many years resisted every mode
of treatment-that= could he 'devised. These cases furnish
striking inanities-of -the atUutary -effects of this medicine .1In arresting some of 'the most inveterate diseasesiafter the.
glands were destroyed and the bonesalready affected.

NOTICE.--Let6sra !reef responsible Physiciansand.Pro
fessors ofseveral Medical Colleges; and -eertificatesof-cures
from patients will be found accompanying both.Prepara-

Prices, Fluid Extract ofBuohn; Viper botile,or.6 bottles
for $5: -Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, grper_bottle, or 6 bot-
tles for $5, sexed in istreng, to one gallon .13yri:tp of Sand-
' Prepared and Sold . HELM:BOLD; -Chemist, 263-Chestnutst, near the Girard Nonni, Philada, and. to: be

bad. in Lancaster ofJames Sam, Drugglik No.-10-„.East
King st., and Cins:A. Ilarextur,-No. 13, East Xingat •

All letters dlrected4o -the Proprietor or. Agent -receive
immediate attention. . (may 15, '65 ly-17

. . .

0amstel B. Reynaldi, Attorney at Law,
Olteal .Estate Agentand Convepancer,office EctuliCicaleu
street, "knurly occupied by Wm. Metall);deed,. Liu;
easier, Pa.

RUMS. TO
Johuatoo, PUtabrug,

Hon. Woodward; -

jiirdso,l3#4lo4y._
PotarlWalldraq.,

Cosal_h_golialMill, -
Eon. Jamas Z. NalaiwWwww.
Rawl SkorklatOg "

solo 26

13ireparing I—CHAS. M. E.RBF,N & BRO.
rhave now commenced receiving their large

spring stock ofCHOICE DIY Goons,and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng -that is new. andJiesimble:in thelrline of
Goods.- `Those-wishing geed '.Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit toour establishment.

CHAS; M. EBBF,N,. •
- North Queen at., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-
ware store. [much 28 tf-I0

frhePEWS Machine Shop. and Iron -Works- The
Ildeesra. Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
nection' with the Machine'Shop. of this establish-
went, the undersigned respectfully inform's his Old
friends and the public genera/Iv, that heban rasa-
med thamanagemeit ofthe -entire establishment,.
where he is nowprepared,with the mostimproved
and extensive facilities; to doworkoreve _de-
scription in his line, such as_ STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing,Mill and_Saw.mill work, Slider, -

Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
seription. '

As his assortment of patterns is-mot surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at ihotteiti notice and-at redu-
ced prices. -

Stoves ofevery -description manufacture and-
for sale, wholesale and retail. - .

IRON RAILING' for yards, -Cemeteries,. .ic.,
cast ofwrought, inadeand put bp.with neatues...m-d_

despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most' neantiral pntterns and best work-
manship.' _

Furnace Twiers and-Pipes ofevery _description
on hind' andmade to order4ldTwtersand Pipes
repaired in.the best manner.. -

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subecriber also havingierchised Ilferight for Lan-
caster co.;:front the patentees, is nowprepared to

furnish"- Etaralk. Hay's "Talent Tubular Ovensand
Hot Air Ranga,-a .perfect cooking apparatus ofvari
oursixes,. to sniatamilies,_boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Ranks is constructed on the -Most val..'
liable andscientific principles, -and not ,only per-
formethe officeor cookingin all its variouskrapch-
ea, in :the Moat perfect Manner,. with a email
amount or tuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
-kitchen. . .

Also gapes, Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildingS,
Sta., also; for-withdrawing smoke from chimney
Sues

By,employing a anffictent number of the most.
competent mechanics, in his pattern iniims,
dry, boiler - and -

machine shops;- and bypaying
strict attention to- business, the undersigned looks
confidently for increased'an hare- ot public pat-
ronage. - CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,-
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and _Prince. •

odes to Travelers.—From andafterMondayNDm16, 1654, the Christianak Chesnut Level • Stage

Line - sill leave Christiana Tuesdays, -
-

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1-P. IL, via
Cwpenevnle, Green Tree, Paxson 's Store,
Quarryville, SpringGrove,
Level; returning,will leave the.Level atb o'doelq•A. M.,
on. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
sameroute to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of ears to end
from jhe cities ofPhiladelphia andLancaster. • -

Dee. 12 t3-471 By order of the Managem,

.IGior Rent.—Two large rooms, InSouth Queen Street'

.12 next door below the office of Hon., Thaddeus Steresui
Possession glean immediately. Enquire of .the Pdltor of
"Itelllgencer."

New Iron and Brass FoundryThe
priators of theLANCAVECE Looostorrva Worms would re-

spectfullycall the attention of the public to the eabsnsive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their metals-
lisitunent. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary, Engines
3101 and Saw nitil Castings,

Caw Wheels,
and everyother description of cast Iron work at short no
the and reduced prima. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper lLivets,

Solder and
Babbit lletaL

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
JoluiBrandt, Sr. whose mechanical 'Walla well'known to
our citizens, and as none but the most to tentand
thoroughworkmen are employed, we are t ofgiv-
ingentire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their
patronage. (fob 20 tf6)

'Inano I GUAM° Z t—Jtuttreceived*
kjlot of superior Guano, InGII6IIIOBorrels: For'ade Inlots to
suit purelumers, by • ' GEG. CALDIEft.t 410.,

Mace 84% N.Queen street, and at GrerfreLanding, an
the Conestoga. June 12 tf-21

spaxitsh Sole Leather1000 pound of&blooms
Boot Spanish Leather -

1000 pounds of Big Core best Spanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Hemlock Red SoleL.:ether.
1000 liquidsef Count&%tuned Slaughter.

- Together with a large assortment ofeverykind ofLeath-
er, suitable for Shoe Orators and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully invited to examine. _

At the Signof theLast, No. 17% WestKing street. -
M. H. LOCHER. •

The subscriber respectftilly announaes to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from,the firm of I.tlt,D. 7ellentovtaumill still be
found at his foriner place . of :business in the ma-

chine shop department of 6fCheanut -.Street Iron
Works,” where_he willbe happy to receive a eon-
tinuation'of thejrfavors for ChristianKieffer, Farb,
proprietorand manager ofthe-establishment, who
is in all respects_prepared to give:entire satistac-
tion in eVery. branchISof his business. -AAC• FELLENBAIRYI,

Lancaster.

PATENT & FRENCH CALF SKILNEL—A superior'article
of Frenchand Patent CalfSkin/justretested mid for sale
at the sign of theT at, N0.1.7X WestEing street.

M. H. LOCHER:

MOROCCO & PINKLININGE.--30 doz. qf Pink and Bark
colored Sheep Skinson hand.

30 doz. of Moroeco,nf every descriptionand quality, for
sale, at theLeather, Morocco and Shoe Finding Store,sign
of the Last, No. INWest King st. M. ILLOCREB.

may 16 tf-17

LASTS A BOOT TILEBS.—A large and well selected stock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced prices; -lower
than CBll be bought in the city, at the Lest.Store; -N0.1734
WestKing street, below Steinman's BardWareStore. •11.11. LOCIEEIIt: •

WILLIAM .S. AMWE G,
-Attorney. at Law,'

OFFERAllis:profeavionalservices to the public.
Efe.alsiiattende to. the collection of.Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims again.
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the dutimi ofthe office, which he had
filled durinLthat time, and the modein whichclaims
ofthis sort are most speedily' adjueted,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in hie
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford. satisfaction. •

Office in South Queen street, second house below
he Lancaster Bank.

Nov. 20. 1849

SHOE NAILS.-ICOO pounds justreceived, from thelian-
ufacturer, at reduced prices, at N 0.17% West King Street,
sign of the Last. H. H. LOCHER—-

april 24 tf.l4

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age..

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, In one of our
common pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures
EVERY KIND OF RUMOR,

from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has tried it In over 1100 eases, and nevertailedexcept

in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has now. in his
possession over two hundred certificates of-its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursingsore mouth.
• One to three bottles will cure the worst kind'ofPimples
on thefare;

Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles. .
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach. '
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cureall humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
Onebottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five toeight bottles will cure theworst case of scrofula-
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, Ipeddled overa thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. Iknow the effect of It in every case.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. Inever sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; after a trial italwayi speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising ;„,

first that it grows In our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in 1846—second that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order togive some idea of the sudden rise and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April,
1853, I peddled it and sold about sixbottles per day—in
April, 1854, I-sold over one thousand bottles per day of it

Some of the wholesaleDruggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its Introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in itthat I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of
thatawful malady—there are but few whohave seen mor

' of it than I have.
' I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged pee.

pie curettby it. For the various diseases of theLiver,Sick
• Headache, Byspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in

the side Diseases of the Spine, and particularly indiseases
of theKidneys, .2c., thediscovery hasdone more goodthan
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the beet you get
and enough of it.

Draemoss Fon Use.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to nll constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twit., a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.

TT onigmacher & Bauman, Tan
liners and Curlers Store, back of Robt. Mod
erwell'ir 'Commission- Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad:and North Prince street. Cheap-for Cash,
or app-rov.ed.ciedit. Constantly,on hand a full:as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, imitable for all kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Rand
and•Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, MOroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds ol Leather bought in the rough ;

eat price given for Hidesand Skins in cash ;.o
will be promptly attended to. (feb ty-13

New Brass Foundry.,- - - -

NEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works .
0. Kieffer takes this method to informthe public, and

all person having business of the above character, that.he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to manufacture di kinds of MachineandBrassCast,ings,Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. juno 27 tf-23

UTar with England I--Rae Porcelain Works

V V HENRY GAST has fitted upand enlarged his forme
works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table sad Tea Ser.
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room ; and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, de He is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work, Carnishing, Mouldings and otherkind
ofOrnamentalwork, toorder—to suitall kinds of buildings
inside andont; & Encaustic Tiles, for OrnamentalPavemet•
of Posaile Granite; or artificial Stone for Flooripg of Halls
Reams, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental The
Plaees, &c.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.

H. G. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthenecessary preparartkins forthe above
manufacture; and is now prepared to receive ail orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. 2236 South Queen street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the
air' Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. B.—H. G. has engaged a manager who is fully com-

petent to conduct the above businesss; and all com-
munications, correspondence and ordem with his man-
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at-
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

• rep 6 tf-33 Manager

Drug tore and Dental Depot.—The under
signed havingfitted uphis Store in anew and elegant

style, wouldrespectfully call the attention of the public
to thefollowing catalogue:

TO I:AM-rya-ES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
Allkinds of Family Medicines.
All the leading Patent Medicines.
Baking Powders of every description.
Spices of superior quality.
Burning Fluid. Hair Invigorating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. Wax—white and yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust for Scouring.
Soaps; Perfumery, •
Salad, and other Oils, Starch,
Alcohol, Soap Soda,
Mustard, Toothache Drops,

Zerman's Tooth Wash.
TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

A fresh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Vials and Bottles of every are and variety.
Pill and Powder Boxes of various sizes.

TO THEDENTAL PROFESSION.
Gold and Silver Plate. Geld and Tin Foil.
Dental Instruments of every variety.
Jones, White and McCtudy's Teeth.
Mouthand Hand Glassea.Corundun Wheels.
Oram and Armstrong's Teeth.
Stub's. Murphy's and Kern's Separating Files.
Allsuch articles as Dentists require, are kept constant-

ly on,band, or clin be =Method at very short notice.
DAGUERREA.N ARTISTS can be furnished with all

their Chemicalsat Philadelphia prices.
TONSORIAL PROFESSORS will find it to their advan-

to call'at the Drug and Chemical Store, No. fitt% North
Queen. streetLancaster, Pa

jrme 121f-21 S. WELCHENS.

Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. ILRing, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. it D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan b. Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott Sc Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens. B. 11.Kaufman, IL A. Rockafield, Chas.
A. Heinitsh and John F. Long. april 241y-14

Le ather.—FßlTZ, lI:ENDRY & CO., No. 5:19 North
Third street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,

Carriers and ImportersofFrenchCalf-Elkins and dealers
InRed and Oak , ~,e Leather andltip. .feb 27 174
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Philadelphia Advertiseniesiii;.:-.
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.

lUfan, Know Thyself,—Ao Invaluable
Book for 25 nettle.— • ~-, . ; ; i ; ,

,

. .

• r EveryFamily should ssi-LtWi.W4A6I,-,kayo •a• copy." - -'00;000- „;-"Its.: _ ,, , • •ir ...

.ffyCopies sold in leas 'than, a:!:::„.1,` „,./:•• , ,?,..

year: „A.'new edition. re- 7 ~..,,
vised and .improred„ jolt _-

/ •••••
_

__

issued. . - , ~_,
---,---,A

..
.„

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hind book Inc
the afflicted. Containing an outline ofthe origin;
progress, t•M‘tqlent,and cure of_every farm ofdis-
ease contranted.by premier-nousfuton! intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevenitiOni written in a-familiar style avoid-.'
ing-all-medicallechnicalities, and-,everything :that ',
Would offend the ear Of decencyiWith an outlineof
complaints incident to Females, from the result Of;
some twenty years' successful prictice, exclusively ;
denoted to the cure_lof diseisesof a delicite or Pri-,
Tatonature, . ;

-
- • -

To whichla added receipts for the cure of the!
p.bove diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague. •

• - _

Testimony oftheProfessor of Obstetrics in Penrii
College,Phtladelphia.-,Dr:linuter ,s MedicalMan-L
ual.—Theauthor of thiswork, unlike the majority!

a
ofthose Who. advertise to cure the-disease of-which
it treats is graduate of'one of.the beta Colleges
in the United Stetes.. It affords me pleasure to re 4
commend him to the , unfortunate, or tothe victim
of malpractice,-as a successful and experienced
practitione4 in whosehonor and integrity they may
place the greatest-confidence. .

Joe. 13."LOIPOSEIOnn,_ D.
From A. Woodward, tc1..D.,.0f Penn. Universi4

ty, Philadelphis.-4t gives me pleasure to add mY,
testimony to theprofessional ability of the Author
ofthe l'hiedinalMannar.fi:Numerous cases ,ordi4,,'
ease of the,Gental Organs, sonin'of them of long I
standing, have case under mp notice; iii 'which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to -perfect'
health, in cases where thepatient_hairbeen consul!
Bred beyond medical aid. In thirtralatmeittofSeel
innl weaknele, or disarrangement- of the renctionli
'produded by selt-abuse, orexceas or- venery, de
not know his superior in the profession:, I _baler
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years
and deemit no more than justice to him as well 4.
kindness -to the:unfortunate victim of early indi.s.
cretion, to recommend* him as one in
feasional skill and integrity they may safelyconfide
themaelves. ALTRFD WOOPWeari..llt.

This is without exception, the most comp!:
hensive and intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which-it treats. Avoiding all tech--
nical terms,,it addresses itself to the reason'of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can Gbject to
placing it into the hands. ofhis sena., 'The' authnr
has devoted many years to the:treatment 'of-the
various complaints treated: of;.encl, with too -little
breath to Puff, and too little presumption to im
pose, he has offered to, the .worldi at the mere y
nominal price of25 cents, the fruit -ergo= twen y
.yeari, most successful practice.o—Hersid.

"No teacher or parent shonhi he without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
wouldsave years ofpain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge."—Peoples Athdo
cafe.
' A. Presbyterian clergyman i'., ~, . ___ig ,i.
.•fltinterrs Medical Manual" ettyst—,4 Thousands

~.

upon thousands of our youth,. by evil example a' d
influence of the passions, have been led into t e
habit of self-pollution,' without ;realizing .the.- in
and fearful cothequenees mpon themselves a d
their posterity. The constitution ofthousands w o
are raising familiesbave been enfeebled, if noyb o
ken down, and they do nothcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be dune sit to enlighten 1
and influence the public mind as to theca, and til
timately to remove this-wide-spread source of4ti
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest blFs?,
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on Diu
present and coming generations. Intemperance Or
the use of intoxicating dtinks) though it has slam,
thousands, is not a greater scourge iu the huntan'
race. Accept my thanks on behalf okthe afflice.d,.
and, believe me, your co-worker in the p ond W rkl,
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be.forw red
free of postage, to any part ofthe United Statselforl
26 cents, or- six copies tbr Sl. - Address,:erpaid) COSDEN k CO., Publishers, or box 196( P 11-.
adelphia. i-Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents,
supplied on the most liberal terms. ' I

Jan. 30 ty-11

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,

SAMUEL ILLER,
NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th', qis

PHILADELPHIA.
BOARDING $l,OO era DAY.

(may 14,1850-Iy-16

/grasses! Trusses T I Trusses I 11-0.
1.NEEDLES, ram and Brace Establishment,

S.W. Corner of Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil. iV
adelphia. Importer of fine Franca Timms, combining
extreme lightness, easeand durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—Sending numberof inches round-the
hips, and stating affected.

• Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, sb. Double—ss, $B, $8
and $lO. •

Irortructions as towear, and how to effect a cure, when
pessibletsent -with the Truss.
...Also for We, ingreat" variety, Dr. Bann ing ' s Improved

Patent-Body Brace, for thecure ofProlapsns Uteri; Spinal
Propsand Eitipportsinitent Shoulder-Braces, CheatExpfm-
ders and ErectorTraces, adapted to all -with Strop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English-Elastic . Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—maleand female.

um.Ladies' Rooms, withLady attendants.
july 81 ly 28

nov 6 tf-4.]

Copperware Illnatufactoty..--SAMITEL !DIG
L.Elt returns thanks fur the liberal patronage hereto.

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully Informs his cus-
tomers and the public generally, thathe still continues at
the old stand, In West King street, nearly opposite Ftilton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
In all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ito invltes'his country friends especially td glee
him a call, as he Is confidentof being able to please..l • 1

Livery Stable:
He also keeps •constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,

CARRIAGES, BAROUCIIES, &c., &c., all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the']kind,
and he will suit you toa nicety.

Lancaster, may 1 if-151

OUNTY LAND !-Important to old Soldiers! !

..DThe undersigned is now prepared to procure
Land. Warrants of 160 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned 'officers, musicians, privates,
whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-
tia; Who vrereJn.--the servioe-uf the United States, in
any of the Wars in which:this country was engaged
since 1790." r

Also for Seamen, ordinary Seamen,marines, clerks
andlandsmen in tke Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-
onmasters, -teamsters, chaplains andflotillamen en-
gaged in any 'war-since thatperiod. Also for officers
andsoldiers in the Revolutionary War. In-esecof
the-death of person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the -Seine for the widow, if living,, or for the
minor children. ' -

Persanamini desire their olefins promptly attended
to; will please call on the .undersigned at his dUlce,
in South Queen street,-one door below Robley's Ho-

telmar,Lancaster l4 Pa. • JOHN DESORLEY.

Jacob Emeriok & C0..-Importers and Whole-
sale Dealers in China, Mauls & Queengsvlare,

No. 218 North Third street, four doors 'below Callewhillat., (east side,) sign of the Comas POT, Philadelphia..
gia. Packing Warranted.
JACOB EMERICE
aug 28

astray 110PICINS: .
ly 32

otaoffer do Harley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
Wholesale and Retail, at the “PhiladelphiaWatch and

Jewelry Store," No, 98 North Second Street, corner 'of
Quarry, Philadelphia.'

GoldLever Watches full sled,lB carat.=Se5, $28,00.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, -
SilverLever, full jewelled. • 18,06--
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00 47,-Superior Quartlers, 7,00 -

Gold Spectacles, 7,09 .
•Fine Silver, do. , 1,60

Gold Bracelets,3,oo ,
Lid' ies' Gold Pencils, 1 . - 1,00 I
SilverTea Spoons, set, 5,00 '
Odd pens, with pencil and silver holder, - 1,00 !
Gold FingerRings, 87% cents to ph.- Vetch -• GlasSes,

plain, 12% cents; Patent.,lB%; Lunet .26 ; ;other articles
in proporilon. Allgoods warranted tor'be -whattliey are
sold for. STAUFFER 'A- HARLEY, I

Successors to0. Colirad.
Onhand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines still

lower than the above prices
.

oct 2 ly-37

DANIEL'S HAY 'COTIER.—This superior Hay; Straw
and Fodder Cutter has received the highest -premiums

at the Penn'a. State Fair, andatwarionifother Exhibitions
the pastand pesent season, and is belleied -to be the best
in the Market, for sale Wholesale and Retail, by IIPASCHAMMORRIS& CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed -Store, N. E. Cor.7th
d Market sts.; • oct 9ItY3S.

•

~--•,',.:..• , Id'to," • , -_,. -.. -,...v.,,0-. ,J,i------ .,----.: -
- ..,,,Wa/. , i- i • ,~::.......-----i.-"i

Nos. 21 &S 3 Sotith Sixth. Stree, 1
• PHILADELPHIA. ; 1

Agricilturallmpletnettt Manufactory,Bristol, Fla:
Seed Ground!. (WO Acre) Bloomsdale, near Mist:6l;Pa
oct9_ . ll4lB

A. Roolcafeld & Co., Next to ramph's
.Clothing Store, East Orange street; loneasteir Pa.

.Dealers ln all- the.-new and popular FAMILY! MEDI-
CINES,PEPSI:PEERY; Ac., Wholesale-and Retail. }
..They have justreceiveda free& supAy.oPlVolfe's

Celebrated Aromatic Schelde= Schnapps- and oil) sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices.- - juneEs

ly-11

. .

.V. ORE.'S. celebrated :Machine for
U splitting, shaving, jointing'add cutting Shin--

gles, was 'on exhibition at the lite- Pennsylvania
State Fair, and had awarded it a Silver Medal with
sPecial "notice fro—m-tlie-,1-11461(.7.'Maliiiiichinois
,ouperiorto othermachhiesloitthe-same pirrpOse,in.
this„thatitsplite tne-shingle from the. block .orbolt
lengthwisewith the grain qf the worid,withouirequi-
ring the-Wood- to be first steamed. Thefirst 'Cut in
aphtting.the shingle from theblock wEI produce -or
make the utifiniiheil shingle smooth on the oneside,
and in .the second process,the shaving knife will
shave and make smooth and taper -the other side of

.the shingle -required.
: __Tat machine is simple; durable and cheap in its
construction-, tulecisit well be made for 470.

Any: iiifennetien -relative to this invention may
be liedby ipPlying or writingZORlEL.SWOPE,'.4.ttorney, rtLancase, Pa.

-_ .
ZIP'Persons having Timber Land for. islet-with

timber tfiereon'&uitableforshinglee, are-requested to
write' as isboyifoi. the patentee and joint-owner of
the:machineare 'desirous of having menu-

;fad:fired those sections of the'country in which
rigrits.remain =disposed ofwithina given time

October:lo, tf. -

.5-0T1011:-.411penefaii Indebted 63 'tfaelgtied
for tabeeciptipa, advertising et.7a1:! Yrprkiare, redaea-
tili make payment withoutdelay.

-
- ' -- '

. Wit..ll.' wrpy,. . .

' -siim 113 -
-

. - ...No20 North:Queentreet.s~_ _.313_ __....._. , ..,.... .._ ....
_...

talkPriartitig neatly do, at the Inatent.
tI paairOilka Na2, North Ihdra tslreo

_ . ..
*otice.-CASINET..ILAKING BUSIiiES':- : i • -'nu-:

_ , deralgned hereby.glseenotize thatslienilinsir9 an the'
041INL-r-umuna and Undertaking..
business attbeoldsteuidln West King . .
Street,formerlykeptirt her, husbands_,,..
Iteury M. Miller, audat .the sametime: ,--

• ~-,_.--1,„-, F'
returns her " sincere -,:thanks for .the -liband:_pitronege
fonnerly. bestowed; on.tbe establlilunent. A continuance'
oftbrmer custom le respectfully and urgently pollated., . '

mar18 ly-S . . . . . TEARY' ligLLMt.r
toyer', StioyreiG—As the season is ap. •, • • ogler

lithe purchase ofSteam,the subscribei begaloaie fo call.
the attention of thou wanting, ,to stook, orhlch. cone
slats of the largest and 'twat selected. assortment ore offer-
ed in. this city. The eariety.orPrealor, Cooks ShoPt'ItailICrin44-filc• .fitoveit- ter:either-woe& or. cor al,'
embiseesinany new and beautiful'patternsp, elegant in
dralgo,3SUlti.proisertlen,and'economlealr/uPojeml-
gumption offuel, 'Vaasa wanting a cheap and.serviceable
MOTO, ltith.WIWI= =tooth: eastinge; would, do well to
eallbefure purchasing elsewhere. Also,u general assort.
meat of liardware, Cutlerbladdlea, Paints, .0114 it4;

QECAWest King kireehsep Z ifBO

.-asoitit-Sireiv'Giiiiidi'ai-VreaitiidNinvi (Men-
Ining,thebeetle:mains Ofthe semen.- .Pelvatit, Cloths
forradtrinkShaiels 20 per cent fewer than everhlarinoes,every shade‘lguileilDress Goodsof the'latent clealgt ls.-131110611Uks, the most beautifulever offered., • 1

Now intoning,the largest assortment ~of Gloyet;;and Ho-
sieryMurder townit every tarte3l.ooo' pieces ,elltheibestCalicoes ever sold,'attUctsi.4-1 Musliaiat 64•ct s;-at

Carpets-Just received theCheapestciipetz el* sold at
.Now Is the time for every eitelhat Wants ate carpet.

The bestdel* carpet new.selling at 76'cents.
,10R 8411.10.--At Mona Street IronWorf
k4l:4lnaaa goats-for Steam Nagbio, 25 Rat 14
Alsfelotorozudo of boot N0.•4 from
dog 4 it 45 Q. lall

sWatches, JenslarYSSilireritiann
sale gooda—A:choice rtment ofthefinest-

for sale at the lowest cash priasso ces, at WM... B. Bitonh quali ead'tys
South Second *treat, 'between Pinei.mad 'Union,

west side,'Phdadelphia. Theassortment embracesa large
and Seltstock offine Watches,' Jewelry, Sneer ,

I Ware;dlbala Ware,. plated with fine;rilver,
Span*, Forks, Ladles, ac..—Jet-Goods, Fans and i j• '
Faneyartieles ofa superior qualitj, deserving the - 1examination of those whodesire to procure thebest goods
al the lowest cash prices.i .

,

: Havinga irationlknowipdge of..the business,, enaaU-

&Venablefacditietfor importing-_and, manufacturing; the
subscritiei confiderali invites purchsseri; Wining that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as anyother se•
tabliO'incnt ineither oftheAtlantic cities: '

J:Kir Allkinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry, and SD-
verWare manufaCtured to order, within &reasonabletime.

41510 Watches,..leweiry ;and Sliver Ware. hdthfUlly Irr&.

WI!. B. ELTOI4EMO,
N0.184, South2.1 St., a few doorsabove the20 St. Market,

West aide. -
-mous Birdthe SouthWlnddw ofthe Store, may be Menthe
hnscieritific•Clock, which -commands the:admiration of.

Jfarlfa and curloros, : .. • -sep 2dly-36-,

1111. Smith, Port lllosuanie,- Pocket;
•Baiik, and Dressing ,Case Manufacturer, N.W...-oortior;

of Fourth and -Chesnut, streets, Philadelphia, away,. on
hruld a Immo and varied 'assortment of -

• ;- I
Port Aionnales, WorkBoxes, : -
Pocket Books; Cabas, • - •
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags, ;
Note Holders, • Backgammon Boards, -

Chma lien, •
Portable Desks, j PocketMemorandum. Doobs,
Dresaing.Cases, Cigar Cases, _

Also, a general assortment ofHugllsh, French atideer-i
Fine pocket Cntlery, lianeni,Baio-r,Stkipaindi3olciPerts.L .
Wholes:ale, Second and Third Floors. • -Pll:_*3texii,;_

N. W. 'coiner Faarthand Chetamtsta.; Philada.. .
N. B.—On die recelptof SI,a Superior Gold Ren will be:

sont toany part ofthe llnitedStates, by mail;descriting,
pen, thus, medium, hard, or sotL. ipril 31,y '.

Goldold and Slicer Watehes,S liver' Ware
Jewelry.7-Thelhgautti finedand beat-Selected

stock in the city. Every description of fine and •cheap
watches that are manufactured can be °Mimed Ut. this
a tablishment, which receives them direct front theFacto'r
led OfLiverpool,•Londoliand Switterlandosndls therefore
'stabled to sell a much superior article for a less , price than
ay other retail store 14this city.

Persons wishing to purchase atWholesale and Retail are
invited to call and the worth; of their .-money. Some of
these Watches can be sold at the Mowing pd.

ces,
114111Levers foil Jeweled,lB.Carat Cake,

Etruttinx case, Pull Jeweled Lever*
Lepine Watches,

!r Lever • Pull Jeweled,
.

Huntingcase,
. LepineWatchesevreled,

and-somestill cheaper than the above.
Jewelry of every deicription, fine and cheap. Also, sil-

ver Ware,and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds. •
~ Watches repaired andwarranted, at

LEWIS It. BROOIIALL'S
(Old Stand) No. no:N. Second, 2d door below Race street,

Philadelphia_ mar 13

$25 00
33 00
20 00
10 00
13 50
600

Latwe Unionnotel,-No. 200 Markokstreet, above
,'ol3th,.Ptilladelphla. The undersigned, late ofthe Amer-
lean House, Columbia,lPa.,takes pleasure in informing his
friends,and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known:us the Red Lion Hotel,) which be has filled up- with
;entirely New Furniture and Bedding of •a superior
quality. . The house, has also been renovated and Immo
ved ina manner which win'compare. favorably withany
of the Hotels in the City, and cannotfail to give Batista*.
lion to those whomay patronize this establishment.

The T>. will alWaye be supplied withlhe choicest
Provisions the Market affords; and the Bar With -the P1I-

; REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothingshall be leftundone
to make his Guests comfertable,and he flatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and. re

I calve a liberal share of public patronage. •
G. W. HINKLE,

may 22 tf-18• • Proprietor.

Five Per; Cent. Saving Fund.

Incorporated0rrest corner of Thlra 'st., l'hiledelphie.
by the State ofPennsylvania in 1841.

Five per cent interest is given and the money is always
paidback whenever it is called for, without the necessity

~, of giving notice for it beforehand.
THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LI s;F. People whohave large sums put theirmoney in this&-

STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY. ving 'Fund, onaccount of the superior safety end conve-

Capital $5O 000! rdence itaffords, brit any imm,large or small, is received.
,i This Saving Fund boo more thanhalfa million °Menem

ICHARTER PERPETUAL. securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

Fr HIS Company is now fully organized, and Pre,. The Office is open ,to receive and.pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the morning, till 1 o'clock 'lithe evening,

1.. pared to tnsure against the combined rislo of i
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all an&oo nple who"LavedmThonursey Thursday evenings, Itinlvli9te°' dtkckl at
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such es Horses, the office I.furthcir information.

Mules, Cattle, bheeP, &c. HENRY L. BENNER, President.

ice' r*'" ~e, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg. : ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
DIRECTORS. WM. J.REED, Secretary.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. NPLAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, ! James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, • Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. Main-ZEMAN, Agent;

....ancaster.l

pln, - - -
LAND AGENT FOR TIIE STATE OF lOWA..

Real Estate bought and sold on commission; Latid War-
rants located; Money Invested In a legal manner on Land
secnrity, at 15 per cent. per annum, clear of all exEenses;
5,000 Acres of selected Land for sale.

per. Residence in North Duke et., Lancaster, Pa.
sep 11 i • Iy-34

Railroad House, European style Hotel
uni Restaurant, No. 411 Commercialand No. 87 MAY

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

jam 2 tflso
HALEY& THOMPSON,

Proprietors

T Gallagher, Dentist, having located In
OhoCity of Lancaster;respectfully offers hisprofessiou-

al services to those whomay need them, and choose togive
hima call. Ne has been engaged In the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practicefor the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

Re would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN ofmaking and setting ArtificialTeeth
in Lancaster City' and County—an improve-
ment which ia acknowledged, by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentiats4enerally, to surpass every other plan
nowknown for beauty, strength, cleanlinessand cheapness
'••Officeand residence on the east side, of North Duke st.,

-bitween Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad.may29 1y49

•

Supor-Phosphate of Lime.--Just received and
for sale by the;subscribers a lot of the above valizabel

fertilizer, in Barrels. GEO. CALDER& CO.,
Office 343.4.N.Queen street and at Groaff's Landing, on

the Conestoga. , June 12tf•2l

OPITES OP TIM MATIYIANDCONSOLIDATED LOTTERIESO .
BALTIXONS, Maryland, 20th June, 1805. f

Caution.--tottery Prands.,—The Commission-
er of the illsiy.land State Lotteries has deemed It his

duty'to caution the Public against the numerous Swin-
dlers who circulate by mail and otherwise, fraudulentLot-
tery schemes, and pretend to . be agents, for the sale of
tickets in Lotteries whichare wholly fictitious.

' The only legal:Lotteries in Mauland are those drawn
daily under the superintendence of. the Commissioner
elected by thepeople of the State under, the new Consti-
tution to examineand approve the schemes and attend to
thedrawings.

All the ticketain these Lotted! and all certificates of
packages of tickets have the lithographed signature of S.
X.Bestrew, General Agent for the Contractor. Office of
the Maryland Consolidated Lotteries, Baltimore, Md. All
others are fraudulent.

F. . . . .or full information on the anhject ofthese frauds,
Addrew, . F. X. BBENAN,
sue14-Iy-30 ' Baltimore Md

Seamen's Saving Fuxkd Society of -Philo?:
delpbla. .

•

OFFICE 55 WALNUT, ONE DOOR WEST OF
SECONDI STREET, PHILADELPHIA, re-

ceives deposits in sums of.one dollar:and upwards,
from all classes of the community, and' allows in-
terest at tlie rate of five per cent perannum, Moneys
paid on demand.

il Office open daily from 9 untild o'clock, and
on Monday and Saturday until 9 o'clock in the eve-
ning.

This institution will be found a convenient and
safe place of deposit for Farmers and others doing
business inPhidadelphia. Deposits are paid on de-
mand, without any notice being required.

' ! MANAGERS.'
Edmund A. Solider, Hon. Job R. Tyson,
StillwellS. Bishop, 'George Boldin,
James P. Perot, Robert Morris,
John. McCendles, Edward L. Clark,.
Jacob Sheetz, - Capt. John Gallagher,
Joseph M. Cowell, John Rice, •
Joseph13. Myers, Richard Stotesbury,
Edward H. Trotter, Wm. Shlipan, Jr.,
Franklin Bacon, Wm. P. Jenks,
Thomas cooper, Edgar E. Petit.

' - President--FRANKLIN- FELL
Treasurer--CHAS. M. MORRIS,Secretary—JAS.:S. 'PRINGLE..

MP.The Cluirter provides that no-disuciger,- officer
or agent shalt -directly or indirectly, ).orrow:any
moneyfrom the Society. -1,'tini.:32.

aernerivon Ateradeiny.—Cburchtown Uneasterl,
, IL /Co.Pa.TheThirdSessionof.thisflourishingInstil'Ultima will commence ,on Monday the 7th_ of May -next.;
In it invidedis erefitted for every condition of life,: and
nopains is spared togive them everyopportunity ofmoral
and intellectual:training; Perhaps no section of our Counitry -enjoys so Many advantages as the Village ofOhl:rich
town; both in the healthfulness, andthe morality. ofth
phial. • Personal -Wdfngtheir sensor' wards' to-this Instilintim,may rest assured that every ditty devolving.. upon
its Principal and Teachers will be fully perforined. • Thereare two beparttnents Maleand Peurale-entirely• separate
It being believed that this is the beat mode uport, which
any Institution Cad be conducted: - •

Trests—tir 5 Months,Tuition,.l3oardleg,Warddird6soo
Per furtherparticulare enquire of- the PrineinaP

•- -•- ownt-LA

-601.171.AH: 1.11Ctur.,4- Pi/16n
The followitlyf eminent gentleriiiielievii liee.a,eue.2

to &Meet I:couree-Of TWELVE Y.ZOTURES thleThelmiumucrour 4c7taut.wis:delliriml;,-I*,the, Gov-ernoiofPeaheYlianle, ed. ThutudaYiiviidex, Dotober2sth.Rev. llIr; Willota of .Philada., Thursday,:; NOT., Bth:
• , • , 211;"." kfeClintikk : do. -- Deo. -_th.12th .r.n Mr. IlarhtTgl4. - , -27

Judge:Su:veer,. • ; do.. Jan.loth
Holes,. . ' -
Lowrie, • ' Fab, 14th.

Rev. Dr. Bowman, ,
Ur. Ray-of

PreWsori.Cooppen -
Thekit.lecture'luoi not yet beeni. fully deOldea-.xtpoPs

butal* lireeeukpiebabillty is, that it will be s4llvered by.134r.0t0 Timm, the very oelebratedtreveler..
AT A single tlcLotfor the whole coarse-12 r

ONE DoLiax,• Pik any one lktiire
Tickets for 'sale it'the BOok Elierei,itthe Drug Store or-

Mr at the Sautdity'-ErehiniMe. • 11911.'-3.7.. Pet. SiO4m pd.

evar and ()heapHardware Store
.11 —The subscribers respectfully informs their
Wends and the public in general, that they have
juin recived direct from the mauufacturess, n 'splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
ttention. Persons commencing

HOUSEKEEPING,
will find a completeassortment orKnives &. Forks,
'fable and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4-c.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peek
measures, Wooden bowls, ;Sm.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment ofBUILDING MATERIALS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils .and
Varnish. A superior article ofgenuine Fire Froo
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, H and, Panel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with•a general assortment ofwarranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Plo hs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains ofall descriptilllP, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &cc.

SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at'greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
Of their stock.

They hope by eyeattention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON 84SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener,s Hotels, North Queen

( reet, Lancaster Pa feb 22 tr.E.

Jrehange Bank of J. F. Shroder de..Co.—
This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and

the public that they are now fully prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.
• Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
Without notice, withthe Interest due. Interest paid on
PR small sums deposited at therate of 5 to 53per cert,...,

Notts, CHECKS,Bats, &a., collected In auy part of thB.
Btatos or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and- Land Warrants bought and
sold.• •

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
'made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desciription in the New,York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithfdl and confidential exe-
cution of all orderientrusted to them may be relied upon.
,They will be pleased togive any information desired in
,regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters Ingeneral.

Pyyktng House open from 8 A. M. to 8 o'clock, P. M.
deo lir tf-10

irdoeing out the balenee of Figured De
jLainea at 12,..; rental price 18 sad 20 eta., these are

ithe cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee moo Store, North Queen street, Lan..
PLAID SILKS, PLAIDSILKS—We are now closing out

!thebalance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
'Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to76 cta, regular price $1,25.'

Also a few more at 60-ds., 'worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchaseat these prices, at the

BEE lITVE STORE,
dee 19 tf4S. 65 North Queen at

ardware.--PINKE TON dc SLA 'MAKER, No. 37
-4-41. North.Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and
Retail dealers fn Foreign Hardware and nomestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils,' varnishes, &c.

1 Always on bands complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goose, cedar ware

, saddlery and Coach Hardware.
They are theexclusive Agents for the two most celebra-

ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfiction or no sale. Also, a complete assortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor .
Stoves in themarket, adapted toboth wood and coal.
M.They respectfully invite the public toexamine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they ate determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libeed patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.

sep tf34

TO FAILEIERS.
rpm) subscribers have made extensive preparations to
1.furnish a full supply of their

Improved Super Phosphate ofLime
FOR'FALL REEDING,

and infor their customers that the price bas NOT BEEN
ADVANCED, but continues at, the old rate of

$4O Per Ton of gOOO lbs.
It te'considered the mast }cm= for

Wheat, Rye and other Grains, -
not only producing MATT CEoPerbut also STIIarBNING
THE STB.AW.. -

OAUTIOII.7-.Observe that inery Barrel of our Article has
oaa Naamand that of Puns. 4 Surr damped on thehead.

Pamphlets describing .its !cinalities and mode of using
canbe hadat ouratore, or by Marl, when daslred.'' A lib-
eral deduction made toDealers.

Slaving. Fund. Of
snrance, Annuityand it

Unesunt sta., Philadelphia
Ca_pialli.SIONEY Is received otsd i

positecLis entered in a De
pusher, or, if preferred; a ..

All sums; Large and ema I
paid beck on demand, wit ,

Interest is paid at the rat
from theelay of deposit, ad
ous to.the withdrawal of 1,On the first , day of Jan
of esctideposit is paid to
principal, as he'may ;were
, The Company have no
the City of Philadelphia

Any additional in
the Treasurer..,G tr A N 0 .

No.l, Govissamssrs Pzaaner, at the lowest rates; also
PACIFIC OCEANQUANO.

Thla la one of the Bfeluott GUSXIOB ever Imported; fully
equal to the Peruvian. . _

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
No 23 S.Wharves and 35 S. Water at,

First store above Chesnut Otrriinft.
Ailt..Earmers can load at theVater st. front, And avoid
docrowded wharf. an 14 tf-30

03...F0r sale in this Conntrby •
RUSSELL ItBARR, Lancaster City.

' A. K. k A. L. WlTUERSantdise.

0 /ate' States I—The qubseriber haYingtriken' tbe
-oageneyfor Brown's building Slates Is ready at any time
tofurnish slate by the ton or put on by the squa4, at the
shortest notieeruni. on themost reasonable terms.! Apply
at my Hardware Store, Nortti Queen street. !
fob= • GEORGE D. BPRECTIER.

.he Malted States In-
; met Co., B. F. corner Third .1;

CaamoAD, Pr
LAISILENCS joimbox, Vice.
Amato'iielti. 'PnoxrsciN,
Bk..x.i.taix W.Tlaaasi,
JACOB L. PLOIXANCE, •

.1. a Ozrazgautosa, Te.
6p4 •

HarilaWare;•..Rmisei Barr, Pio..tr, East
Ring street;Sign of the Wholesale and Retail

Dealerir -P6reign andlloomestie liardware.--auilding
material of everydescription, sweh as lociwiatehei, hinges,sennes, We haie the agency .of the Pittsburg
Janus•faded'Loelui'which caul.° 'molter right orleft hand
'deers: We shall also have on hand superior. .irticie of
naili and spikes— Alma large assortment ofglue, paints,
oils and' 'Wetheril's pure, white lead, French
and Americ nsine paints."

We are the agents for Rowland Parry's buildingslate.—
-Slate put on by the square, or sold by the' ton. All slating
done by *kitti hands warranted; and attended to at the
shortest notice:_' '

COACHMal also keep a good assortment
of ioactrtrimmings, such' sa laced,: fringes,. tacks, hobs,
bolos.; she ts, felloes,: and axles. Erounalled,plain,

Clothe. mailed end patent leather;bolts,
bands, malleable eiatingeotn. ' •

CARPENTRRS'AND CABINET MAKERS—Win find a.
good assortment of panel, hand and back 'Awl; planes,.
genes:chisels,.braces and braee-bitta, .9ust steps angers

. .

BLACKSNEMIS.—WiII find a complete assortment of
Ur; rolled, slit; sheet and: hoop inn; cast, shear; spring
andothersteels; bellows,arrvils,:vices, serew.plates; &e.- •

FABALERS-1911111nd aigood assortmentorfaimlngim
piemembyAnich u .plows,• corn. Cultivators,• hors) rakes,
grain, cradles,scythes, snatbs,-rakes and forks;'Patent hay
hooka; ropes andpullies, shovels, hoes,and axes of Slivins',-
BradY'sandllagen's make, all °twin& are warranted.

t3IOVIIBI .STOVES!—Iire.also keep a. complete assort:.
.numt ofcook, parer, wood and coal stoves.
."Agents for thealoofsuperphosphateofllme, considered

by many to be the best fertilizer or manure in me. Sold
.inlarge or smell quantities. Pertrvian Guano also for saler

-Wheatle3OsArch Street Th_eisate.Areb .,yy-Street;_aleve 112. 11.,100.1, AM*posed-011ie first .4.1141ta r _lae gratin,.ePeVgilir strength and talent'any
...a1101110 OW' OiNiettiij.be:Vile#lloll , !P.U.111. dcam+ l,yin*evilkirbee~b ;ettudcial-btir a.,

When Thai Umcity, go • • WEL

,112G0,000.
politedaily. The amount de
sit. Book and given to the lar
_rtitientewill be given.
I, are received, and the amount
unit notice.. .
. of five per cent., commencing

• ceasing fourteeu dayh pros/.
he money. • _
rye is each year, the interest
the depositor, or added to the
upwards or 3,500 depositors to
one.
itois wilt be given by addrestlu

- -

rit. Writer BI.GoDWIS,
reet PAUL IL GODDARD,

GtORGE DIEUZIOIT,

I
JADES DEMUR,
GUSTAVUS ENGLISH.

PLINY. YISE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

'rand Interpreter.

-LIDWARD Wile , Boot and Shoo.Ma-
_EtMaker, respectful!. informs his friends and the
public that he has tak n the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn in North Queenstreet; near
theRailroad, Lanoaste , where he has an hand a
large. and well select d stock of . BOOTS, SIiOE,S,
GAITERS, Ao., ice.,rash ha' now will dispose of
at-the lowest prices. . ' .

he has also a very e variety of lastings„ for

1gaiters, of all colors a qualities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and ve:guaiters made up ft the
very shortest notice.

Alliorders for work his line, will be promptly
attended to._ • - '

He 1trusts that by pi'
and an,effort to please

idituality, moderateprizes,
who may favor him with

+tire of publio patronage•
tf-8.1their order+, to receive

.

gr ,i EORGE . Ku. . .9, Dianufaaturar and

kiDealer in- Fo .." • . and Domestic fiegars and
Tobacco, takes this me hod of informinghis oldaus-
tomers and the pablio 1 enerally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 North neonat., next door to Weld-
ler'e Hotel, Lancaster .Pa., wherehe has always on

handtthechoicest brands bf 'chewing . and other To-
bacco, such as Johns I Sons _pound- lump,Bus k.

Robinson's fot and 8, *tier'sPlug, Fine Twist, El-
Dorado, Dial:eon& Twist, &a. - ' - -

Also all kinds of imported Segue, Begallai, Prin-
.cipees;Yarrow, Tur I,Sultana, Cuba taxes and a

lygreat number. of other ran ds; together-witka • large

stook of common and Spanisk Began,-mann-
faetttied in the beat m er for his own:Bake always
on hand, and offered a wholesale andretail 41114 e
Tery.lowent prices. I ' ' • . ,

-

All who -want a rate article' of Tobacco and
Segue are invited to give him acall. - - - -

may 24

Stow-oiowpea t •
womlerful an. tsolverrally admired p etures.Vgrhlcl Esappear ea rosin. and-solid as-soli warbk,

aoussui 'SSBILIfLIGIIT
. - corner offterth__,gritralud....9=el*DagclestiOlOPel *ATM

the lowest pried& •
Leaseeter, lune 19 ' tlas

A-7Card;4—Ttie-subseriber tharikfel(tit hi
-inetotuipatrons) for past timbre, would t

ask fdr a continuance cif.the same, and as m.
more as wilLpletise tofavor him with their patron-
age, toile-is ,certain-from this 'knowledge. of the
Tonsorial Art in all:its branches, such as Hair
Cutting,Curlieg, Shaving,'Shampooing and Wig
.making, hats able to pleasethe 'Moot fastidious. -

He,alsosolicits the attention of all to the
of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact

everything connected, with hitvestablishment.
Heiweuld likewiet mention that ho is the only

perso'n in the city that can -and 016 color Whis-
kers Land ldoustaches,Trom red- or gray '0 most
beautiful brown or black in very lew mioutes.—
Partieular attention given to the cuttingand.r .t.riza.
ming' of childrens hair.

• • - ' SAKES CROSS, B. D
Noith Queen street, same building with J: F.

Limes Drug.Stord, and immediatelyopposite J. F.
Shrodees Granite building. • Vet) 22 tf-5

Ti* Wail This Way!--To the on
priced store; Nii:lo,:West King' Street. Just

received from New -York nod Philadelphia; a large
lot,o Watches and Jewelry of the latest rtyles, all
good. warranted- at the .folloviing tow pri-

nt 1 Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$26t0.,5150. . - , • .

Gild Lepine.Watches, full- jewelled, from $2O
tollSO. • .- ' -
- - Sitver 1-,ever Walches, full jewelled, frem $l2

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from 18 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver mutes, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from 54,60 to $B,OO,
ClOcksorall kinds, fromsl-,50 to $lO,OO
ALSO'nevratyles Ladies.Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Brae'elets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-

edsiGold Keys,.Port Monies, &c.
A Large lot 'or.AccordOone,. -Combs,Fans, and

°the articlestoo numerous to mention usually kept, .

in Watch and Jeweliy Stores, at least 45. per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all 'ur friends and •he public in general to give tie

aca 1. "Quick sales and Small Profits,” is our
motto,
J..jas P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:

N. B.—S. A. D. having . finished his trade with
one of the heat workmen in the city of Phi and-
phis, he is prepared 'to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

.Sep 20
rlhas. ti. Erbeyi&; Brother deal
vi RR. IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National [louse Bailtiinu. Borth Queen Street:
Laricaster. march 28 tf In

o Southern and Western 'net.
chants.—M,CLAINSS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize lf,ledals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain forhia superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer ofthe
following articles, namely—his celebrated Veget'
Me Hair Oil,Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre',
firci. 70 different kinds of extracts forthe handker-
chtef, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, ariatatin, winsor, walnut,
awl a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine, tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. R.—A liberal discount to dealers
sop 20

-":' -BitItAlimitni '• , • iiiitts -'2.:';
sztp..N. OF.. ilf.tl:::l;4lZ4E -.411.14T.V.L1021
TOMBS; MANTrYS,MONIIM, Feb/TS,OIIATTE
- : • -'• ~.:•••• • ••• .:.STONES., • •••- •:-• --

:-- •
..

ANDever y description ofMarble arid SaidStone
.-Workittexecutcul in the most beautiful style at

the MfubleMarko of Cbailee' M: ...Howell, .North
qtieen street, east side, betdmen-Oran ge and Chem-
nut-streets,. end- nearly, -.5pioiite- to=. Vin Kiniti,s
frotill'' '' " ' -. • '

-., ,''.. - - ' --' . • '. :,`

"TheSubeeribertbankful for past favori; soieild Ih-

-1ifirrajdi.'frieads 'it'd the pa Hein vinerali dialVsestablikunent is neer 'open ct tit the abolelieatifti,
littorals -will toe ha.ppynt al times to',SialteliMieni-tonseriai.d inaitjifctto .rgei eveii44l44o.'bifele gto Men"ne etbegin° i,ln th!kapo!!tqwpidStile of tbeprefession, and?at the mo streasonable

He is canstimily reheivi
lull supplies from the cityofl-AMERICAN-AND IT
Which is superiorto any thin

Letters In. English 'and e
--IHis(hail esare sueli,th

witirtheigreittest premptne. '
fed Manner. • -,-

.-P.eiseatis wishing:Valium
collection nr Oes.igis are.
full.full and .- complete that the'
without difficulty. •

He invites the public t.
view the beautifutassortni•
now finished.-. -

g .at hitMarble Work •

Philadelphia of-
• AN,MARBLE,
ofthekind in thin city.

erman engrated- in the

all orderi villbe filled
and in th.abeniakpro-

to Ere thdthi
‘3croundorigiaai aDd ao

can. make a selection

call at, hie Work,,and
nt of Monumenta&c.,

Ott-Boildersand others i
"'LES, should visit his Wars
splondi'd stock on hand.'

InrSAtro Svenr. for Sills
oviry purposes, rind rronts
est rates. '

firdcra received ii)r all
C/IA

I,ec. 2,3; j•y.

want n MnItELT MAN-
!Room. end eratnino hi.

..zteps, Curbing, Cam-
fbuildings,*thelnw

hide or Iron Railing
N• LEN M. HO ELL

People'pc Marble
and & old eta

QUEEN STREET, DOI'S.
road, and 3d door North'White Horse Hotel, Lanc.

LEWIS HALI)Y, Marlinforms the public that he
stock of Leonard & Bear, Iown large, stock, warrants
has now in his yard by fa t

ITALIAN AND AM
over offered to the citiz•
greater thus any other out
/dolphin • In consequence
stock of Leonard & Bear
Ilse made arrangements Imarble at 'reduced 'prices
will sell Much cheaper th
ment in this city or count
pared to execute in tha
Tombs and Grave Sten.,
Window Sills, Steps, Sm.,
and price.

facpitiea for furnia
ble line are tinsurpasse:d la
in the city, while he emir,
with their pa6onage that
ted in the very beat style
aide terra',

Otr.LETT ER CUTTI
GERMAN, done at the
mnst mod,•raie terms.

tie respectfully invites
amine hie work, being
claim to public patronage
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:ng—Philip Hudson, Fancy
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lty :and elsewhere, that all
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WIIOLESALE UROCER, W tiE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 125,-1;57 North 2d strew PhlladulOhia.
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The Illinois Central Railroad Company
is now prepared tosell oiler two millions of Acres of

selected Prairie, Farm and 1 ood Lands, In Tracts of 40
Acres and upwards; to suit purchasers, on long credits
and at low rates of interest.

They were granted by the a o'vernment to encourage the
building of this Railroad, so • ich runs from the extreme
north to the extreme south • f the State of Illinois. It pas-
ses, from,end toend, throng • the richest and meat fertile
Prairies of the State. dotted hero and there withInagnill-
cent Oak (troves. The recent opening of nearly 600 miles of
this road throws open the la • iforcultivation. They are
scattered from I tofifteen mi es on each sideof It, through
Itsentire length.

The soli Is a dark, rich m•uld, from one to eve feet In
depth, is gently rolieg, and peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep, and the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn, ic. . .

The first crop of Indian. corn planted on the newly bus-
ken prairie, usuall pays the test of plowing and sometime is •
fencing. Wheat sown onn turned sod is sure to yieldatvery large profits. One ma with a plow and two yoke o f
oxen willbreak oneand a h to two scree per day. Con-
tracts can be made for bra

~

g, ready for corn or wheat ,

at $2 to ,3-2 50 per acre. Dyjudicious management farm a
may be,broken end fenced; the first and under a high
state of cultivation the wooled year.

The larger yield on the chhap land!' orlllinois,over high
priced lands in the Easternand Middle etates, Is known
to be much more than auffir Fent to pay the difference of
transportation to theKaste market. T he rapid increase
and growth of flourishing owns. and villages along the
fine of this road .afford a growing home demand for farm
produce.

Coal and wood are delivered along the road at differen
poiuts at from $1 60 to$4 the cord or tun. .

Parties having in view lo Ca, Kansan, Iobraske, or Min-
nesota for their future homes should take intoconsidera-
tion that the countryivestthecony ulences of transporting grainl the Mississippi is destitute

, 11of railroads; that
and produce Dorms on the line of the Illinois Central
dailroad, direct of" the gr. Eastern market, it sufficient
of Owls: to pay the Invest:mint at from 310 to $l6 per acre

lanigher than in governmen ads in lowa. In other words
that it coats so much more get producefrom the interi-
or 01 the country WOO. of 111 ,Alibeisslippi.to the• eastern
market, that the farmer w•w hind it much more profitable

' to locate on the line of tJa ilioad.
trice Priand Terme of Paym at.—' the price will vary from

36 to $l5, according to Coca on, quality, etc. Contructifar
deeds may be Made during the year 1156, stipulating the

tlipurchase money wbe paid ist fi ve annual instalments—-
onefirst to be due in two are from note of contract, they
other annuany thereafter- The last payment willbeconte
due at the endof the sixth ear from date of aentinat-

By the211 second swede of the Act id the Legislature,
approved ,nth February, 1 '5l. these lenderare tree from
taxation until they are pal for,. and a deed of conveyance
granted to the purchaser.

Interest will be charged t only two per cent. per an-rium.—as a security for performance of the contract,
the brat two years' latexes must be paid In advance, but
it tubabo understood tha one tenth of the land.purcha-
sed shall yearly be, brut% t under cultivation. Longer

~,..0

credits at six per cent. per annum-may be aegotiated by
epecialapplication. Tweet per cent. from the meatprice
willbe deducted for 'cash, in 'which case tbe Company's

Construction Bonds will be ' lved as cash.
It is believed that the p co, long credit, and low rates1,of interest charged tor tis• 'lauds, :. will enable a man

with a few hundred defiant ip cash, and ordinary industry
co make himselfindepeude t before all Wu purchese.n on.
oy becomes due. In the mean thus the rapid settlement
of the country will probably have increased their Tana
lour or fivefold. When rjquirad. an. Itti,arknOe'd person
willaccompany applicants, to give hiformationandaid In
selecting lands. .

Large Plats, showing th precise location of the Lands
througontthe Mate, may seenat the Mike. email pock-
et Plata as a guide to an part of the Company's Lands,
and l'amphists, COutaltfin interesting. intermation so.
woupanied by numerous 1 tiers from respectable .farmers
throughout the Slate, ma be had on applicatipti 'et'the

I office of the Company, No. 62 !Mohican ay. Chicago.
. 011A1tLEe IL DU PUY, Jr.

Laud Agen , Illinois Central }teemed CO.
Moab


